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The Innocent aofiely the past 'p nas weath-

ered a aovcre storm. It has been assailed unmerci-

fully and condemned curriloiisly. It hai made no

refutation, no attempt to defend Itself. That is un

necessary after the selection which vindicated it of

the that been nu.-ie-n apmn '
cfrtftmly mne (r)r y!.tematic applicition

It haa dore itself and the university which it repre--

enta very pr.iud.
Of eligible Junior men. it Is safe to say that all of

the truly outstanding ones are new members of the

Innocent society.
m ... . . . 11 . : am i..niArftiilffBecause or me irequeni. iiri;ni vi.i. . ...s

fraternity connections anent membership in the In- - J
pncent aociety, it ia interesting to note now i.uie
part fraternity politic apparently played in pick-

ing the select thirtecen.
Six fraternities represented on the Innocents so-

ciety this year have no members in the new group.

Members from four fraternities who had no Inno-

cent., before were selected this time. One nonfra-ternit- y

representative, for the first time in several
years, was chosen an Inmtfent. These figures speak

for themselves. This year at least, fraternity poli-

tic have gone by the boards.

FEW of the words spoken by Dr. George Con-dr- a,

A faculty adviser of the Innocent, in his pre-

liminary address prior to the tapping, carried espe-

cial significance.
"The thirteen men seelcted," he declared, -- have

been consirtreed so outstanding that they are being

drafted to sen the university. It Is not so much
the honor of being an Innocent that concerns us. It
ia the service which this organization should and
does render to the student body and to the Uni-

versity of Nebraska."
If the Innocents this year will remember those

are devoted interests,
nf vear above question.

If that Idea could be conveyed to all students
working In the field of activities around this

university, the benefits that would accrue to this
institution would be Increased very perceptibly.

time-wor- n phrase, "Service above self" has
been overworked in the rotarian world of today, but

its genuine meaning Is undimrr.ed. It is a meaning
that new members of the Innocents should take
heart. It Is a conception that should influence
every student holding a position of responsibility in

thi university. In fact it wouldn't be a bad idea if

some of the faculty members took an inventory of

themselves and caught the of service.
The happy part of it is, however, that most stu-

dents and most of the faculty keep the Idea of serv-"ic- e

well in mind.

NEXT year the InnoceDts society face
reorganization. Its activities, with

those of Mortar Board, will be correlated with those
of the council In a new constitution for the
student body of this university, if present
materialize.

Innocents society has made definite progress
in the past year. Its members have seen fit to

think of the welfare of the organization and of pick-

ing truly outstanding Juniors as their successors.
Factionalism, apparently, has played no part The

coming year should see even greater strides for-

ward In democratization and representativeness of

the Innocents society.

The excellent quality of the Innocents, how-

ever, is partly attributable to the criticism leveled

.against the organization throughout the past year.
Especially was the editorial campaign of
Cliff F. Sandahl last semester. Bitter against the
Innocents at time, Sandahl today shows his

thorough satisfaction of the present selection in a
signed front page news article. His and
criticisms, coupled with the ability of the member
of the Innocents to take them, brought the desired
results.

The unimpeachable character of the new Inno-

cent wa attested by the tremendous ovation the
members received following their election. They
deHerved it. so do the outgoing Innocents who
forgot personal friendships and fraternal

to pick real men who should serve their uni-

versity well.

115 PREMEDS INSPECT

Students Will Leave This
: Morning; To Visit

Uni Hospital.
One hundred seventy-fiv- e pre- -

medlc students of the university
are guest of the college of medi-

cine in today. The student
will leeve Lincoln thl morning and
many of them will remain in Om-u- nt

until Saturday.
The event of the .ay will begin

at 9:30 o'clock with an inspection
trip through the university hos-

pital. Following this the atuaent
win witness actual operations In

progres at a demonstration clinic.
Lunch at noon will be had at the

college of medicine. A ball game
between the medical collere fresh-
men and the premedie will feature
the program of the afternoon.

Fremedic student from ail
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REAL EDUCATION.

Time U being conalderej IM iniverauy or

ui-nnai- n a rlan f.-- r conduct of the h.v

which wlU make an Institution of real learning out

of it-t- hla wif all due reMect for what It I now.

The proposal la a revolutionary depaiMre from

ayitlern now being used Iheie and from system

here. !ta auccesa la .l.nNful but ita p..iibilitie are

interesting
Wisconsin. bring a hoo ltgly auppoitcd by

state fends at is Nebraska, finds that It cannot

place satisfactorily exclusive limitations upon

who wish to register. It must lake anone
who wishes to attend and who la reasonably well

wihhmg to do oprepared. Accordingly, person

are permitted to attend lil for two yrais. m
the end of this time, everyone who haa h.wn

progress is given a certifuate. At this

point the Interest Inj; part of the plan makes itself

felt. Any studenta. new or old. who are able to

convince the faculty that they are worth spending

time and money on are pei nutted to enroll for

Junior and senior work. Th.we do not make

the grade are politely neglected.

Thia pait ot the heme w ill ccita.nly make the

tone of the university entirely different from
at Nebraska now. It will place on scholarship an

.... that i not mmnletclv unknown; but ihat

ia only part of It. Students entering their freshman

Trtiyear will tie given an opportunity to pioe pion- -

clency in any given aiiDjeii.
The course of study prem-riN- f.i uppcu Usi-me-

w ill be very broad. Choice may be nvtde along line

most interesting. outstanding of the enleilain couplea

entire rlane. however, is l!ie,y"'m
tiona and credit. There will be no credits. Senior
will devote a large part of the last hU of the lht
semester to comprehensive examinauon coining;
tha nru nf the four vear cour!e. Ivcreea, u
granted, will be awanlcd on a basis of those exant-mitin- ni

n,t n.-i- t unon credit which have been

stored away in safe keeping in the rtgistrar s vault

for three and a half yeais.
This last which eliminate learning an(1 pnrty the

month periods only, ill

all have to the

are

The

our

task of acquiring culture. It appears that the plan

will meet
cdiuatioo.

need in the of higher
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often hears humorously and some-j- M Morning. Mrs.

seriously remark women J. Merle

unable to rrasp affairs of political nature. $, Entertain
nt the of in national

politics though been J
leaving the skirts with ne,th. thapUr

for state affairs. house on Saturday Spring
opinions were fhink when Trof. flowers used In

chairman of of po-'th- e rooms where the
....i.l.tical science, staien Nlrs, pave

to difference powei ot W(.re
science the two TheU chli Give

also pointed out women were
science large numlier of Thcta are

Whatever born cane the tertaining at

the condition at the presrnt
be fully well prepared for directing the affairs

of the nation than their chivalous protectors,
conditions at the University of Nebraska are ana-

logous to those other institutions.
rigid of all the university organiza-

tions fails to reveal whiih devotes its interests
to informing male students of political affsirs.
There are honorary professional fraternities,
clubs, societies, organizations by the score,

words, the position that the society held In ct wnich to other
evea manv Dast w ill be greatly raised. 0r which is not
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Nebraska coeds, who frequently
of wasting their time in caking, necking,

primping, have .seen fit to organize a University
League of Women Voters. Books of political nature

reviewed by, assigned members. industrial
group recently gathered clothing to be sent to the
lamilies of strikers in South Carolina.

Evidence of lack of interest on the part of the
college men is in World Forum attend-

ances. While least score of women were pres-

ent at these meetings, was seldom that more

three or four men attended.
When Major Hoan of Milwaukee came to the

campus, the men were invited to the Vespers serv-

ices which he addressed. Although large crowd

was present the stronger not represented
more two or three members.

for men similar to the League of

Women Voters could do much enlightening
the male student population on politics forward
preparing them to vote intelligently when they
leave the campus of the university.

E"AUSE insinuations of or cor- -

rnniinn have ever been cast upon Mortar
Bo; rds, their activities masquing new members
on not warrant as much comment
the Innocents.'

Mortar Boards, almost needless to say, continued
to choose girl to the standards

insists upon. The members
worthwhile coed leaders whose is high
and recognized deserbed.

More congratulations which in order on this
day of passing felicitations compliments
sincerely warmly given both to old and new

members of the senior women's honorary society.

Judging the way some fellows drive, the
road turns at the same time they do, it's a

The hard thing to is why some pro-

fessors don't to sleep giving their own lectures.

It generally known that college diploma and
five cents will buy cup of coffee.

school in the state will also be
guest of the medical college for
the annual Premedie day. In order
to give those who make the trip
an opportunity remain in Om-

aha Saturday to inspect other
and Council Bluff

premedics are excused from
day.

of Lawyer
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Again Rerired

Last Saturday replica of a
Bessemer converter wa erected
the on the campu in
front of Administration ball as
part of their Engineer's week fes-

tivities. Nothing than an open
challenge to the lawyers s

monument of the engineer.
The machine wa so constructed

as to represent a converter In ac-

tion. Powered by electricity,
dumped dirty water a tub at
regular Intervals. The cannon like
affair was thought to be cement
mixer. Ail went well until Wed
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nesday night. The purpose the
engineers defeated.

But Thursday morning the en-

gineers found that operations in
the iron industry had ceased. Their
machine to function. Dur-

ing the night eri! powers had
at work. The electrical wiring had
been torn down, the motor d.

and other damage
which stopped the operation of
the so called mixer.

It now rumored that engi-
neer have suspicions as to the cul-

prits who committed the deed, but
in the interest of Id peace and
the conference have de-

cided to take no steps In

WILL BE IN
OMAHA MAY AND

W. R. Matson, of the Bab- -
Institute. Babson Park, Mas

a school in business business
law, will be in Omaha on Friday

Saturday. May and 3. Stu
interested In business

courses may make appointments
with him at the Fontenelle hotel.

1 IK DAIIA M.HK SKAN Hll.. M, V)M,

Campus

May .lay liai mme ami goii. new .Mortar Hoar.1 have Lcci.

iiiiis-l- i J. til new Innocent tajcl Tli f.Kiiitn' of tin !
cii.l cniiie an anti climas tii tho eicitcment anj f llic
I '.i It) In .la.
Chi Omega
Entertain.

Invitations have been issued by
lbl Oittega for O reek do to
gather at a party, given
hv the sorority, at the ballroom
of the i'ornnusker hotel on rn-dn- v

evening. The invitation, "A
Story Greek." announces that
Mng Jaai will y a

the throne of King Happi-
ness after 8.30 o'clock.
Phi Pl Member
Civ Parly.

Thl Kappa Tsl will entertain
at an Informal dancing party at
the chapter house on Saturday
evening. Among the fifty or
more couple who will attend will
he a few out of town alumni.
Chaperoning the pr'y will be
Mr. Van lcCar. Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Old-fathe- r.

Fraternity
Spring Party.

Members of Thl Gamma Delta
feature w,u 2so at a

THE

of spring rrtY l ballroom

cement

London

spring

the Hotel Cornhuaker on t rlday
evening. Chaperon for the oc-

casion include Mr. and John
Champe. Capt. and Mrs. R. G.
Lehman, and Mr. H. C.
Filley.
PI Kappa Alpha Held
Spring Party,

n Kappa Alpha fraternity will
'entertain at an informal spring

feature, w.'.l awn at
for and a half w house on Friday evening.

iharpe

Stuient

examina-- 1

chapter
bal

cony errect win ne province ior
the'orchenUa, and the house will
be lighted with Japanese lanterns.
During Intermission one of the
member will give some vocal
number as entertainment for the

. . - . MA.nlAB .. Kl M I t H

WOMEN IN POLITICS. Nhe Charirona
'K people Margaret
imes even that are Davis, and Yowell.

a They A. M.

scoff Idea women participating Alumnt.

as a has t . cmjr. JA"-pant- s
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ity evening.
Such given a will be decorating

J T Senning. the oYparinvnt guests
. he entertained. As chaperons will

recently mm nr ""; Mr Zolat and
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Stage

and Mr.

A
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will

8nd

1 he riariv. wnicn win re mr mi
of the vear riven by the frater
nity, will be the last one in their
present location, as well. The
forty couples who are to attend
will' be chaperoned by Mrs. Anna
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Wible.
Phi Deltt Give
Spring Party.

Fhi Delta Theta will give Its
spring party at the ballroom of
the Lincoln hotel on Saturday eve-

ning. A dance act will be pro-

vided during intermission. Chap-
erons for the 300 couples who will
attend the party include Mr. and
Mrs. John Champe.
Doris Powell Sing
at D. U. Party.

Members of Delta Upsilon will
entertain some 250 couples at a
spring party at the Cornhusker
ballroom on Saturday evening.
Doris Powell, who had the lead-
ing role in the Kosmet Klub show,
will sing during intermission

FINAL PREPARATIONS
FOR FAIR ARE MADE

(Continued From Page 1.)
urday. It will go through the
business district of Lincoln, and
terminate again at the college.

Heading the bill of entertain-
ment is a polo game between the
Fort Crook club and the

club, both of Omaha. The
polo game will start at 3:30 p. m.,
Cyril Winkler, manager of the
horse show announced. Other fea-
tures of the horse show will in-

clude an intersorority riding con-
test, a big six hitch, snd fancy
riding.

An annual pageant, "Mother
Goose May Day," will be pre-
sented twice during the day, first
at 1:30 in the afternoon and
again at 6:30 in the evening.

STOP AT

HOTEL

D'HAMBURGER

for

SHOTGUN SERVICE

"Buy Ea by tha Sack"

1141 Q St. 1718 ? St.

Mother's
Day

BUY HER A
NICE PIECE OF

STERLING SILVER

1.00 to 50.00

HALLETT
University Jatvler

Estb. 1871. 117 So. 12.

Inner IWnt GtntrM.

' r- -

Oouitaav at ljmia Jirnal.
F.LA1NE HAVKR FIELD.

Mis Haverfield. Omaha. Junior
In the college of art and science,
submitted the po"0 composition
adjudged to be the best In the an-

nual Ivv day poem contest. She
read her poem at the exercise
Thursday morning following the
crowning of the May queen.

The livestock parade will be at
J:1S p. m. Dancing will begin at
eight o'clock.

Other attractions will Include
side shows, concessions, a style
khow, movies, a tea room, a quilt
show, a flower how, and numer-
ous exhibits.

A Pershinp Rifles exhibition
will follow the horse show in the
afternoon, it was announced.

Three bands will play for
Farmers Fair. The university R.
O. T C. band will lead the pai-ad- e

at noon. The agricultural col-

lege band will play all day and
there will be a clown band in the
parade.

$3,000 Spent.
A total of 3 000 is being spent

to stage the 1930 fair. Elvin Fro-li- k.

manager, s'atcd. Last year
Other members of the school

10.000 people visited the fair,
board are Ruth White. Tecumseh,
secretary; Ralph Elliott. Franklin,
treasurer; Margaret Hallstrom.
Lincoln: Lois Davies. Aurora; and
Edward Janike, David City.

Junior board members are Em-
ory Fahrney. Curtis; Myrle White.
Tecumseh: Bob Daniclson, Lin-
coln: Georgia Wilcox. Scottsbluff:
Niesje Lakeman, Lincoln; and
Elizabeth Williams. Lincoln.

DR. AVERY WILL
EXTEND WELCOME

TO REGISTRARS
Dr. Samuel Avery, chancellor

emeritus and professor or research
in chemistry, will give the wel-
come speech to Nebraska branch
of the American Association of

U

I

Collegiate Rrgiatttr on Saturday
morning at B.30 In Social Science
room 3

Trof. J. O. Hertiler. chairman of
the department of sociology, will
aeak on "Modern Youth and the
Iteaearch Ppirit" at the am con-

vention.
Ttia university will entertain

aaanriation at a noon luncheon to
be given at the Tempi cafeteria.
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Even as you are putting through your daily
telephone calls, groups of Bell Telephone ex-

perts are calculating your telephone needs for
five years, ten years, twenty years from now.

It is their work to discover from all avail-

able facts not fancies how each state, city
and community will probably grow. These
facts are reduced to forecast charts, precisely
as an astronomer plots the course of a comet.
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NOW THAT WARM
WEATKSF. 15

AMONG
US

CLIMB INTO

A PAIR
OF THE NEW

CAMPUS
SLACKS
THEY LOOK LIKE

CORDS

BUT OH SO LIGHTWEIGHT

AND OH SO

COMFORTABLE

?vM tet- -

$350
In Tans and Greys

SaiSimm&ScnS
FORMERLY AM3TPON3

Economy Basement

The telephone looks ahead
Thus central offices are planned years be-

fore they are actually built Underground
and overhead lines are laid out to fit future

as well as present needs. Expansion of ser-

vice is provided for.

Bell System planners virtually live in the
cities of the future. They play a vital part in

providing the best possible tdephone service

for the least possible cost

BELL SYSTEM
nttim-uid- i ijiltm tf ttr-etnn- ini ttltfktnti

PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN


